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tnrowmg up llttlo volcanic eruptions.
It is now timo to cover the kettle with
the lid, and. to turn down the gas
just low enough so that the mush will
keep boilng a little and sputtering un-
der the lid, but will not burn.

"Then lot the man go and shave or
complete his dressing. That will take
him fifteen minutes; and at the ond
of that timo, on returning, ho will find
tho mush still sputtering, but perfect-
ly coolied and ready to be eaten.

It is then and always a food fit for
tho gods. Sugar is an insult to it.
Cream is not. It will never pall. But
delegate its preparation to a hireling,
and it instantly resents tho slight by
becoming lumpy and rank.

"There are many other delicious
foods that can be made of corn meal,
but each one of them is another story."

The southern people are more ad-

dicted to tho use of corn bread,- - corn
cakes, corn mufilns, hominy, mush and
other products ofScorn than any other
people and the further they get away
from it by the use of other cereal prod-
ucts the worse it will be for them. We
should like to see the south as well
as the north and west everlastingly

A WEAK HEART
weakens every other organ of the body, for they
all depend upon tho heart to famish thorn with
an abundance of tho pure life-givin- g fluid. To
givo tho heart power to do this, Dr. Miles Henrt
Curo has no equal. It strengthens nnd regulates
the heart action, nnd furnishes nervo power, tho
vital element. Aioney uacic it lirst Dottle rails to
benefit.

Consumption

'

Wo aro so Anxious
that OTory sufferer
shall know that there
Is hope, that we aro
ouering mis uooiccuia
a generous trial ot tho
Tuberculoxyne treat-
ment to all. The
hook Is written In film-Di- e.

homelike langu
and It points to you a

rot cure. Even If you feelway i

free

age
you are In the advanced etneeof

tlinrlliniiia nn1 Iihva nluan ltvA
this book will lav bofore vou rules of

life, that Dolnt a wav to avoid imrpnrt oftf.flt.fh fttf ItnM I. al.M MM.4 ......MA, te J.A.

ent that may prolong your lire and perhaps restore
jruu vu uvaivu. yy

If you are threatened with Consumption, or are suf-
fering from Catarrh. Bronchi tla, Asthma or any Lung
or Throat trouble, If you know of a sick friend who Is
also afflicted. It Is worth a letter to find out a curo.
This book will tell you how consumption can be cured
in yuurown iioniu. unevoryreauingor.it wiuaoyougood. It Is so full of good, plain, simple truths thatyou will see In tho now Tuberculoryne treatment there
is hope of cure. Wo are glad to send this valuable
dook ana a generous trial of me Tuberculoxyno treat- -

inont free to OVCrVOnO Who is mifrnrlner from con.
8V.mpt.,on rwho la threatened with It, for we want

u to Know 01 mis now treatment. Bend Tor lh book ana
frf trial Irrilnenttodar, trml rorll boh, Umay bf Ihsmrinior Mtlne life. We will itaa ibtH by rttnra suit bio-Wi- ly

Ittt,
VONKERMAN CONSUMPTION CURE CO..

atB water street. - - Kalamazoo. Mich.

Lowest
ggsaws'ss? fflfsgas-a- s' .5?'

ne up t0 bO.OO lo our$M Sf 3 range of prlcos on
Violins. 27 dlfTflrnnh
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Book

Prices

" f tyloa to aoloot from.Each lnstrumont ab-
solutely depondablo,
and offorod to you atour wonderfully low

nuuiuotuu iiriCOS.

2
bu.ys the

Kfl genuine
guitar. 12

at prices lowor than canoo found anywhoro olso
for instruments oftho name quality.

1 ? o.u r
2 prloo to

you for a
eonulno'Glenwood mandol-in, an lnstrumont

that soils forto $8.00 elsewhoro.
Wo handlo every-

thing in muslcnlgoods ond will glad-l- y

send our inter-
esting oatnloguo toany porson who canpossibly uso a must.

y kind. Ask for Musical InfiSuiSSW&Si
Montgomery Ward & Co.,Michigan Ave, Madison and Washington sts Ohicaso.
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The Commoner.
"solid" when It comes to mush and
milk, ash cake, johnny-cak- e, hominy
and brown Maryland gravy. Knox-vil- le

Sentinel;

Books of the Dixy
"Songs of the People," by J. A. Ed-gort- on.

Cloth, 220 pp. Denver: Tho
Reed Publishing company. T?ho poet
of the people is one of tho most effec-
tive ministers of progress. Histor-
ians rarely take note of his work; nor
is his far-reachi- ng influence recognized
by conventional critics, who affect a
contempt for singers whoso imagina-
tion soars not on eagle wines of eeii- -
ius or whose phrasing sometimes lacks
mo uej.L luuuu ojl iue scnooiman. Anayet the people's poet, singing the high
hopes, aspirations, and dreams of' jus-
tice, freedom and fraternity into the
brain of tho masses changes the
thought-worl- d of millions of people,
calling into life high, fine ideals that
henceforth become life-moldi- ng influ-
ences and in a real though subtle way
exalt the race and further true civili-
zation.

Burns has done more for human
amelioration and enduring progress by
his songs of the common life than any
score of popular dilettante poets who
have basked in the favor of conven-
tionalism since his day. The songs of
Burns became an inspiration to Mack-a- y

and Massey, and these in turn, no
less man Burns, kindled the ethical
fires in the roet-so- ul of our own .TnmAa
G. Clark and other popular singers of
our time and tongue; while all the
time the ethical lyrics of. the . simple
singers ofthe common life are filling
the narrow and prosaic thought-worl- d
of the millions with high dreams of a
nobler life and a truer order to which
all that is best in civilization Is tend-
ing.

Among the youngest and sweetest of-o- ur

simple singers of the common lot
is James A. Edgerton, of the editorial
staff of the Rocky Mountain. Daily
News. Mr. Edgerton !s a true apostle
of progress, a man of high ideals and
noble impulses; and, what is more,
he Is true to his convictions, ever striv-ing to help tho people into a broader,
freer, and mor- - joyous day. Few sing-
ers of ethical and progressive lays
have had their verses so widely quoted
m recent years as Mr. Edgerton; andhis numorous admirers will learn with
Pleasure mat nis most popular poems
have just appeared in a neat cloth-boun- d

volume, under the title of"Songs of the People."
The volume contains many charm-ing reminiscent poems and some very

beautiful laysf affection; but for ourreaders the ethical verses will holdspecial interest Reviewed by B' 0 'Flower, in The Arena.

Mr. Robeit Hunter has recently is-
sued through MacMillan Company ofNew York a book entitled "Poverty"The following chapter titles Indicatethe' subjects discussed:

Poverty.
The Pauper.
The Vagrant.
The Sick.
The Child.
The Immigrant; . .
The appendix contains chapters uponHousing and Tuberculosis," "TheS ?f TAIC-C,ide- a the United

Wage," "Rates of

.K? "Ch Mr into'
Mr. Hunter fs devoting himselfsocio logical work and Mb book ta thS

result of his investigations.

Her Fifteen Years of Prison Life' in

. H. .j.r ,

this book Mrs. Maybrick tells for the
first time the story of her experience
in an English prison, and to the book
is appended a legal digest of the mat-to- rs

bearing upon tho subject. The
book can be purchased at $1.20 per
copy, net, and can be ordered in ad-
vance, through any book seller or di-
rect from the publishers.

"Tho Power of Truth." William
George Jordan, the author of "Tho
Majesty of Calmness," has issued,
through Brentano's Publishing House,
New York, another little book en-
titled "The Power of Truth." it will
be welcomed by those who have read
his former volume. The following
chapter titles show the scope of tho
work:

The Power of Truth.
The Courage to Face Ingratitude.
People Who Live in Air Castles.
Swords and Scabbards.
Tho Conquest of the Preventable.
The Companionship of Tolerance.
The Thincs That Come too Late.
The Way of the Reformer.
The first sentence illustrates the

writer's style of argument. It reads:
"Truth is, the rock foundation of

every great character. It is loyalty to,
the right as we see it; it is courageous
living of our lives in harmony with
our ideals: it is alwayspower."

Such books are of more lasting value
than the great mass of current liter-
ature that enjoy3 an ephemerel pop-
ularity. "The Power of Truth" is
commended to the readers of The
Commoner.

Plrf Might Have Caused War
London Trnr.h rnpnlla o nurlnnn fnu

of the Falkland islands which might
nave caused war between England and
the United States, but which is now
quite forgotten.

On one of the main islands is Stan
ley, wnere me governor and a few
British reside. The islands produce
grass, turnips and pigs. These pigs
used to be much sought by American
whaling captains. The governor al-
ways insisted that they were Britishproperty. The captains insisted thatthey were wild pigs. During the Cri-
mean war an American whaler appro-
priated a p.- -, and then put into Stan
ley, ma governor classed the pig as
British, and when the captain Tefusedto giv it up fmprisoned him.

A few days later an American ship
of war put into Stanley under the com-
mand of Captain Lynch. The captain,hearing that an American citizen had
been clapped into prison by the gov-
ernor, demanded his release, asking
the governor, if unprepared to comply,
to remove his women. --,nd children, as
the town would be bombarded. Thegovernor released his prisoner, andpresumably the pig, and sent an ac-
count to the colonial office, and theBritish legation at Washington was
directed to insist- - upon an apology

Mr. Marcy, secretary of state, ex-plained that Lynch was nervous be-
cause he had had domestic trouble.Britain could not' accept this excuse,but dropped the. discussion, for with awar with Russia on her hands it wasjust as well not to get Into hot waterwith, the United States.
infP.SSi?,Iy' ,Truth sussests, the. great

question of the pig Isstill, undecided. ,
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30 Days Trjafl
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Shlppod on approval for a 30 days'

JnW htTObthayB, if you aro "ntlilly
our lllustratod eataScontainine dotails of construction, larco nhotolcraphs ofTjIio Windsor lino and ful oiTlanntloDof our llboral 30-da- y froo trial plan, ion'tuntil you have soon our cataloguo.

Montgomery Ward & Go.
wiiwin,wmuniTmuiauiirtiiu wasmngion btS,,Clllca0

Rtd Glovir a Marvtlous Curative,

It has beon discovered that common red clover is tho moBt wonde-
rful blood purlQer known to tbs
medical profession. It keepa the
bowela relaxed in a natural, har-
mless way, cures constipation and
fcmnirno fwim dinunnlnin nil K.I....- ""' ' """"I" vvuuuain .1 iuuu imyurmcB mm cause malignant blood

diseases.
Cancer, salt-rheu- m, rheumatism, blood poison,

facial eruptions and all blood diseases aro quic-
kly cured in a natural, harmless way by this
aimplo effective remedy.

Send yo'ur name and address to-da- y to D.
Needham'B Sons, 119A Lakeside Bids., Chicago,
and receive absolutely freo booklet contaluinr
full information.

&' XW'A DM ri!Ei B SUM ' tflln ffKI

ftfKBALDNHS
There is but one war to toll the reation ot baldness and

falling hair, and that Is by a microscopic examination
ot tho hair Itself. Tho particular dlscaso with which

ourRcalp is afflicted must bo known before itc&nba
intelligently treated. Tho uso of dandruff cures and hair
tonics, without knowing tho specific causo of your dl
easo, is like taking modicino without knowing what yon
are trying to cure. Send three fallen hair from your
combings to Pror. J. H. Austin, tho colobrated Bacterlol
ogiat, who will send you absolutely free a dlagnosu
of your case, a booklet on caro ot the hair nnd soup,
and a sample box ot the remedy which he will prcpan
specially for yon. Enclose So postage and write to-d-

PliOF. J. 1I AUSTIN 204KeYIeker,Blds.Chlein,UI.

Cancer Cubed
WITH SOOTHING, BALMY oils

Tumor, Catarrh. Fistula, Ulcers, Eo--Cancer,
ZAtna and nil RIMn anil Wnmh Diseases. nllM
lor Illustrated Book. Sent freo. Address

BYE. 8SU5K Kansas CityJo.

rRUPTURE- -
x vina uuijjiutw auu uuu-iiuuv- ii iui u.w..- -

doublo rupturo. No truss could hold. Doctorsnla
I woild die If not oporated upon. I fooled them all

and cured inyelt by a simple dltcovory. Iwllliena
tho curo freo by mall if you wrlto for it. Hcured
mo and has since cured thousands. It will care
you. Write today.
Capt.W.A.ColHnga.Bos 301 Watertown,N.L

LATEST i MINING

Keep in touch with what ls doing in the rninlof

world. Full roports from auch fainoui districts w

Goldfleld, Cripple Crook, otc. A weU,prlnted, new
WMkly paper. To Introduce It in tho east, a iimjKw

numhor of subscribers will bo recelvod at wo iw
yiAIt. SEABOULiaHT, JUonyor, Colo.

For tVip TVTVin
W

b?55? "R61! ?n h "hall I gethlmJ" 1b answered In our latost CatalojJ
making JtLTi1Uoduo your OhrTstmas expenses one-fonrt- h to

u wfi?nr BJ?iLeJ5Slion eM& Ten dlfferont articles to choone from 'o,rh"vv0lrec,
Rnin nii20,1,,0WU0.re Everysnrloe, the lowest 7holosalo prlco-y- ou oJifnaj

aacisneu customero. laona couay iu "- -;
aii tmAelancoatthoindot.-wll- l surest annromlate THolidiv olfts r.nd savo you

"urirwiaiirouwo of Ohrlstmag hoppin. Apoctalrequostwllli bring It.

Montgomery Ward & Go. Chicago.
Reliable Cupply Hoaae, l!aUMlahed ItSk, Kora Than Wo Million 0g
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